
BackgroundBackground Arisk-reductionArisk-reduction

treatmentprogramme complementedbytreatmentprogramme complementedby

a focused assessment, both guidedby thea focused assessment, both guidedby the

risk^need^responsivityprinciples, isrisk^need^responsivityprinciples, is

suggested as the preferred treatment forsuggested as the preferred treatment for

violence-prone individualswithviolence-prone individualswith

personalitydisorder.personalitydisorder.

AimsAims Violence Reduction ProgrammeViolence Reduction Programme

(VRP) and Violence Risk Scale (VRS)were(VRP) andViolence Risk Scale (VRS)were

used to illustrate the design andused to illustrate the design and

implementation of such an approach.implementation of such an approach.

Participants froma similarlydesignedParticipants froma similarlydesigned

Aggressive Behaviour ControlAggressive Behaviour Control

Programmewere used to illustrate theProgrammewere used to illustrate the

principles discussed and to testprinciples discussed and to test

programme efficacy.programme efficacy.

MethodMethod TheVRSwasused to assessTheVRSwasused to assess

risk/need and treatmentreadiness, andrisk/need and treatmentreadiness, and

DSM^III/IV psychiatric diagnoses of 203DSM^III/IV psychiatric diagnoses of 203

federal offenders.federal offenders.

ResultsResults Participants had a highParticipants had a high

probabilityof violentrecidivismandmanyprobabilityof violent recidivismandmany

violence-linkedcriminogenic needs, similarviolence-linkedcriminogenic needs, similar

to offenderswithhigh PCL^R scores.Mostto offenderswithhigh PCL^R scores.Most

had antisocialpersonalitydisorder andhad antisocialpersonalitydisorder and

substance use disorders; in terms ofsubstance use disorders; interms of

treatment-readiness, mostwere inthetreatment-readiness, mostwere inthe

contemplation stage ofchange.Outcomecontemplation stage of change.Outcome

evaluationresults supporttheobjectivesofevaluationresults supporttheobjectivesof

theVRP.theVRP.

ConclusionsConclusions Integratingrisk^need^Integratingrisk^need^

responsivityprinciples in assessment andresponsivityprinciples in assessment and

treatmentcanprovideusefulguidelines fortreatmentcanprovideusefulguidelines for

interventionwithviolence-prone forensicinterventionwithviolence-prone forensic

clientswith personalitydisorder.clientswith personalitydisorder.
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For someone with an entrenched pattern ofFor someone with an entrenched pattern of

violent criminal behaviour that is notviolent criminal behaviour that is not

caused by a major mental illness, interven-caused by a major mental illness, interven-

tion to reduce violence risk is one of thetion to reduce violence risk is one of the

few options available for rehabilitation. As-few options available for rehabilitation. As-

sessment and treatment of violence shouldsessment and treatment of violence should

be based on theoretically sound and empiri-be based on theoretically sound and empiri-

cally validated principles, and should be in-cally validated principles, and should be in-

tegrated in their implementation to increasetegrated in their implementation to increase

the likelihood of successful outcome. How-the likelihood of successful outcome. How-

ever, common practice often lags behindever, common practice often lags behind

theory and treatment efficacy suffers. Wetheory and treatment efficacy suffers. We

use the Violence Reduction Programmeuse the Violence Reduction Programme

(VRP) and the Violence Risk Scale (VRS)(VRP) and the Violence Risk Scale (VRS)

to illustrate how a theoretically derivedto illustrate how a theoretically derived

and empirically driven treatment pro-and empirically driven treatment pro-

gramme and assessment process can be in-gramme and assessment process can be in-

tegrated in practice. We then describe thetegrated in practice. We then describe the

participants of a similar programme,participants of a similar programme,

Aggressive Behaviour Control Programme,Aggressive Behaviour Control Programme,

currently being offered to illustrate thecurrently being offered to illustrate the

principles discussed and to test the efficacyprinciples discussed and to test the efficacy

of the programme through outcome evalua-of the programme through outcome evalua-

tions.tions.

Effective correctional treatmentEffective correctional treatment

Risk–need–responsivity principles have beenRisk–need–responsivity principles have been

identified as useful guidelines for treatmentidentified as useful guidelines for treatment

interventions designed to reduce the risk ofinterventions designed to reduce the risk of

recidivism. Treatment approaches, oftenrecidivism. Treatment approaches, often

referred to as correctional treatment, thatreferred to as correctional treatment, that

follow the risk–need–follow the risk–need–responsivity princi-responsivity princi-

ples are generally more effective in reducingples are generally more effective in reducing

the risk of recidivism in adult and young of-the risk of recidivism in adult and young of-

fenders than those that do not follow suchfenders than those that do not follow such

principles (see Andrewsprinciples (see Andrews et alet al, 1990; An-, 1990; An-

drews & Bonta, 2003).drews & Bonta, 2003).

Risk^need^responsivity principlesRisk^need^responsivity principles
and treatment changeand treatment change

The risk principle states that the intensity ofThe risk principle states that the intensity of

treatment should match the clients’ risktreatment should match the clients’ risk

level: clients with ‘high’, ‘medium’ andlevel: clients with ‘high’, ‘medium’ and

‘low’ levels of risk should receive the corre-‘low’ levels of risk should receive the corre-

sponding intensities of treatment.sponding intensities of treatment.

The need principle states that the indivi-The need principle states that the indivi-

dual’s criminogenic needs (needs that aredual’s criminogenic needs (needs that are

linked to violence or criminality, such aslinked to violence or criminality, such as

criminal attitudes, criminal associates etc.)criminal attitudes, criminal associates etc.)

must be assessed, identified and targetedmust be assessed, identified and targeted

for treatment. Effective correctional treat-for treatment. Effective correctional treat-

ment should lead to positive changes inment should lead to positive changes in

the criminogenic needs, resulting in risk re-the criminogenic needs, resulting in risk re-

duction. Interventions directed at areas notduction. Interventions directed at areas not

related to recidivism will not reduce therelated to recidivism will not reduce the

individual’s recidivism risk.individual’s recidivism risk.

The responsivity principle states thatThe responsivity principle states that

treatment effectiveness can be maximisedtreatment effectiveness can be maximised

if treatment delivery can accommodate theif treatment delivery can accommodate the

clients’ idiosyncratic characteristics, suchclients’ idiosyncratic characteristics, such

as their cognitive and intellectual abilities,as their cognitive and intellectual abilities,

level of motivation and readiness for treat-level of motivation and readiness for treat-

ment, cultural background, and so forth.ment, cultural background, and so forth.

Responsivity refers to the individual’s char-Responsivity refers to the individual’s char-

acteristics, which, although not a direct oracteristics, which, although not a direct or

indirect cause of criminal behaviours, mustindirect cause of criminal behaviours, must

none the less be taken into account tonone the less be taken into account to

ensure that treatment and managementensure that treatment and management

strategies are effective (see Wong & Hare,strategies are effective (see Wong & Hare,

2005: p. 5). One of the most daunting re-2005: p. 5). One of the most daunting re-

sponsivity factors in correctional treatmentsponsivity factors in correctional treatment

is to treat the unmotivated, non-adherentis to treat the unmotivated, non-adherent

and treatment-resistant client (i.e. dealingand treatment-resistant client (i.e. dealing

with the general issue of treatment readi-with the general issue of treatment readi-

ness). Many individuals with psychopathyness). Many individuals with psychopathy

or personality disorder are often unmoti-or personality disorder are often unmoti-

vated and treatment resistant, at high riskvated and treatment resistant, at high risk

to recidivate and prone to drop out of treat-to recidivate and prone to drop out of treat-

ment prematurely (Ogloffment prematurely (Ogloff et alet al, 1990)., 1990).

Thus, paradoxically, those who are in needThus, paradoxically, those who are in need

of treatment the most cannot receive theof treatment the most cannot receive the

treatment they need. Assessment of treat-treatment they need. Assessment of treat-

ment readiness, to ensure that treatmentment readiness, to ensure that treatment

delivery matches the clients’ treatmentdelivery matches the clients’ treatment

readiness, is therefore essential to reducereadiness, is therefore essential to reduce

treatment drop out, thereby increasingtreatment drop out, thereby increasing

treatment efficacy.treatment efficacy.

Within this conceptual framework, per-Within this conceptual framework, per-

sonality disorder is considered primarily assonality disorder is considered primarily as

a responsivity factor. For example, individ-a responsivity factor. For example, individ-

uals suffering from psychopathy are moreuals suffering from psychopathy are more

likely to be manipulative, lacking in re-likely to be manipulative, lacking in re-

morse and guilt, self-centred/narcissisticmorse and guilt, self-centred/narcissistic

and so forth (Factor 1 characteristics of theand so forth (Factor 1 characteristics of the

Psychopathy Checklist–Revised (PCL–R);Psychopathy Checklist–Revised (PCL–R);

Hare, 2003). These interpersonally exploi-Hare, 2003). These interpersonally exploi-

tative and affectively shallow traits are per-tative and affectively shallow traits are per-

sonality traits, and therefore are resistant tosonality traits, and therefore are resistant to

change. The behavioural manifestations ofchange. The behavioural manifestations of

these traits and other personality disorderthese traits and other personality disorder

characteristics can significantly interferecharacteristics can significantly interfere

with treatment as they impede the forma-with treatment as they impede the forma-

tion of a good working alliance with thetion of a good working alliance with the

treatment provider and, therefore, must betreatment provider and, therefore, must be

appropriately managed for effective correc-appropriately managed for effective correc-

tional treatment and risk reduction totional treatment and risk reduction to

proceed (see Wong & Hare, 2005).proceed (see Wong & Hare, 2005).
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Treatment readinessTreatment readiness

The Transtheoretical Model of Change orThe Transtheoretical Model of Change or

the Stage of Change Model (Prochaskathe Stage of Change Model (Prochaska etet

alal, 1992) addresses the issue of treatment, 1992) addresses the issue of treatment

readiness, treatment change and the needreadiness, treatment change and the need

to match treatment delivery to client readi-to match treatment delivery to client readi-

ness. The model postulates that individualsness. The model postulates that individuals

who modify their problem behaviourswho modify their problem behaviours

progress through a series of five stages:progress through a series of five stages:

the pre-contemplation, contemplation, pre-the pre-contemplation, contemplation, pre-

paration, action and maintenance stagesparation, action and maintenance stages

characterised by specific behaviours.characterised by specific behaviours.

Those in the pre-contemplation stageThose in the pre-contemplation stage

have neither insight nor intention to changehave neither insight nor intention to change

in the foreseeable future. They are often inin the foreseeable future. They are often in

denial and externalise blame. Those in thedenial and externalise blame. Those in the

contemplation stage are fence-sitters; theycontemplation stage are fence-sitters; they

acknowledge their problems but haveacknowledge their problems but have

shown no relevant behavioural change:shown no relevant behavioural change:

‘all talk, no walk’. Those in the preparation‘all talk, no walk’. Those in the preparation

stage combine intentions to change withstage combine intentions to change with

relevant behavioural changes to addressrelevant behavioural changes to address

problems. However, changes tend to beproblems. However, changes tend to be

recent and/or quite unstable. Those in therecent and/or quite unstable. Those in the

action stage actively modify their behav-action stage actively modify their behav-

iours, attitudes and environment to addressiours, attitudes and environment to address

their problems; overt behavioural changestheir problems; overt behavioural changes

are made, commitments followed throughare made, commitments followed through

and energies expended to change. In theand energies expended to change. In the

maintenance stage, relapse prevention tech-maintenance stage, relapse prevention tech-

niques are used to consolidate, strengthenniques are used to consolidate, strengthen

and generalise the gains made in the actionand generalise the gains made in the action

stage.stage.

In progressing through the stages, posi-In progressing through the stages, posi-

tive changes become more stable, interna-tive changes become more stable, interna-

lised and sustainable. However, treatmentlised and sustainable. However, treatment

interventions effective for one stage mayinterventions effective for one stage may

not be effective or may even be counter-not be effective or may even be counter-

productive for some, at other stages. Lapsesproductive for some, at other stages. Lapses

or cycling through the stages is consideredor cycling through the stages is considered

to be a rule rather than an exception. Forto be a rule rather than an exception. For

example, those in the pre-contemplativeexample, those in the pre-contemplative

stage should be provided with treatmentstage should be provided with treatment

engagement activities such as motivationalengagement activities such as motivational

interviewing (Miller & Rollnick, 1991).interviewing (Miller & Rollnick, 1991).

Action stage activities such as skill trainingAction stage activities such as skill training

(e.g. assertiveness training), although(e.g. assertiveness training), although

appropriate in general for those in the pre-appropriate in general for those in the pre-

paration and action stages, are inappropriateparation and action stages, are inappropriate

for those in the pre-contemplation stage.for those in the pre-contemplation stage.

Prematurely putting unmotivated clients inPrematurely putting unmotivated clients in

action-oriented interventions may lead to in-action-oriented interventions may lead to in-

creased resistance and treatment drop out.creased resistance and treatment drop out.

Assessment of the client’s treatment readi-Assessment of the client’s treatment readi-

ness, therefore, is critically important inness, therefore, is critically important in

treating resistant clients such as those withtreating resistant clients such as those with

psychopathy or personality disorder.psychopathy or personality disorder.

Treatment is a process of change. TheTreatment is a process of change. The

primary goal of correctional treatment isprimary goal of correctional treatment is

to bring about positive changes in crimino-to bring about positive changes in crimino-

genic needs leading to risk reduction. Treat-genic needs leading to risk reduction. Treat-

ment changes must be assessed objectivelyment changes must be assessed objectively

and systematically to determine the amountand systematically to determine the amount

of risk reduced. Assessment and treatmentof risk reduced. Assessment and treatment

must be closely integrated: assessments ofmust be closely integrated: assessments of

the clients’ risk, need and responsivitythe clients’ risk, need and responsivity

should inform treatment providers ofshould inform treatment providers of whowho

to treat (risk principle),to treat (risk principle), whatwhat to treat (needto treat (need

principle) andprinciple) and howhow to deliver treatment, into deliver treatment, in

particular to treatment-resistant clientsparticular to treatment-resistant clients

(responsivity principle). Clinicians who(responsivity principle). Clinicians who

provide correctional treatment require theprovide correctional treatment require the

appropriate tools to assess risk, needs,appropriate tools to assess risk, needs,

responsivity and treatment readiness, andresponsivity and treatment readiness, and

to measure treatment change.to measure treatment change.

Assessment to inform treatmentAssessment to inform treatment

Assessing risk^need^responsivity and treat-Assessing risk^need^responsivity and treat-
ment changement change

Many forensic assessment tools are de-Many forensic assessment tools are de-

signed primarily for predicting recidivismsigned primarily for predicting recidivism

not complementing treatment. For exam-not complementing treatment. For exam-

ple, the Violence Risk Appraisal Guideple, the Violence Risk Appraisal Guide

(VRAG; Quinsey(VRAG; Quinsey et alet al, 1998) and the, 1998) and the

Static-99 (Hanson & Thornton, 1999) areStatic-99 (Hanson & Thornton, 1999) are

designed to predict non-sexual and sexualdesigned to predict non-sexual and sexual

recidivism respectively. Since these toolsrecidivism respectively. Since these tools

use mainly static (unchangeable) predictors,use mainly static (unchangeable) predictors,

such as criminal history and early behav-such as criminal history and early behav-

ioural problems, they can predict risk butioural problems, they can predict risk but

they cannot assess criminogenic need or re-they cannot assess criminogenic need or re-

sponsivity, nor can they measure change insponsivity, nor can they measure change in

risk. Douglas & Skeem (2005) suggest thatrisk. Douglas & Skeem (2005) suggest that

development of risk assessment tools withdevelopment of risk assessment tools with

dynamic variables is the next challenge indynamic variables is the next challenge in

the field of forensic assessment.the field of forensic assessment.

Some assessment tools, such as the Le-Some assessment tools, such as the Le-

vel of Service Inventory (LSI–R; Andrewsvel of Service Inventory (LSI–R; Andrews

& Bonta, 1995) are designed to assess risk& Bonta, 1995) are designed to assess risk

and needs by incorporating changeable orand needs by incorporating changeable or

criminogenic need (dynamic risk) variablescriminogenic need (dynamic risk) variables

together with static variables. The LSI–Rtogether with static variables. The LSI–R

uses ten domains to assess risk and need;uses ten domains to assess risk and need;

these include criminal history, educationthese include criminal history, education

and employment, financial resources, etc.and employment, financial resources, etc.

This tool provides useful information onThis tool provides useful information on

the client’s risk and need but it does notthe client’s risk and need but it does not

assess the key responsivity issue of treat-assess the key responsivity issue of treat-

ment readiness. It is also unclear how toment readiness. It is also unclear how to

link the amount of change observed inlink the amount of change observed in

treatment with changes in the dynamictreatment with changes in the dynamic

need variables (i.e. what behavioursneed variables (i.e. what behaviours

observed in treatment should one use toobserved in treatment should one use to

indicate changes in these domains). Forindicate changes in these domains). For

example, within the LSI–R, the financialexample, within the LSI–R, the financial

and employment domain can be measuredand employment domain can be measured

if the offender was recently employed inif the offender was recently employed in

the community. However, it is difficultthe community. However, it is difficult

to assess changes in the domain if theto assess changes in the domain if the

individual has been incarcerated for aindividual has been incarcerated for a

long time.long time.

The Violence Risk ScaleThe Violence Risk Scale

The VRS (Wong & Gordon, 2006) is de-The VRS (Wong & Gordon, 2006) is de-

signed to integrate the assessment of risk,signed to integrate the assessment of risk,

need, responsivity and treatment changeneed, responsivity and treatment change

into a single tool. It assesses the clients’into a single tool. It assesses the clients’

level of violence risk, identifies treatmentlevel of violence risk, identifies treatment

targets linked to violence, assesses the cli-targets linked to violence, assesses the cli-

ents’ readiness for change and their post-ents’ readiness for change and their post-

treatment improvements on the treatmenttreatment improvements on the treatment

targets. Treatment improvement or lacktargets. Treatment improvement or lack

thereof is linked to quantitative changes inthereof is linked to quantitative changes in

violence risk.violence risk.

The VRS uses 6 static and 20 dynamicThe VRS uses 6 static and 20 dynamic

variables derived primarily from and under-variables derived primarily from and under-

pinned by the theory of the psychology ofpinned by the theory of the psychology of

criminal conduct and the risk, need andcriminal conduct and the risk, need and

responsivity principles (Andrews & Bonta,responsivity principles (Andrews & Bonta,

2003; see Fig. 1 for VRS dynamic vari-2003; see Fig. 1 for VRS dynamic vari-

ables). The linkage between the VRS andables). The linkage between the VRS and

the principles of effective correctional treat-the principles of effective correctional treat-

ment is by design such that assessment andment is by design such that assessment and

treatment are closely integrated theoreti-treatment are closely integrated theoreti-

cally. The VRS static and dynamic variablescally. The VRS static and dynamic variables

are rated on a four-point scale (0, 1, 2 or 3),are rated on a four-point scale (0, 1, 2 or 3),

based on a careful review of file infor-based on a careful review of file infor-

mation and a semi-structured interview.mation and a semi-structured interview.

The VRS static variables can predict gener-The VRS static variables can predict gener-

al and violent recidivism, but remain un-al and violent recidivism, but remain un-

changed with treatment. Higher ratings onchanged with treatment. Higher ratings on

the static variables indicate worse ‘trackthe static variables indicate worse ‘track

records’ of dysfunctional and antisocialrecords’ of dysfunctional and antisocial

behaviour. The dynamic variables, such asbehaviour. The dynamic variables, such as

interpersonal aggression and criminal atti-interpersonal aggression and criminal atti-

tudes, are changeable risk predictors; theytudes, are changeable risk predictors; they

can be used as treatment targets and cancan be used as treatment targets and can

measure changes in risk. Higher ratings (2measure changes in risk. Higher ratings (2

or 3) on dynamic variables indicate thator 3) on dynamic variables indicate that

the variables in question are closely linkedthe variables in question are closely linked

to violence and are appropriate targets forto violence and are appropriate targets for

treatment (need principle). The sum of thetreatment (need principle). The sum of the

ratings of the static and dynamic variablesratings of the static and dynamic variables

reflects the client’s level of violence risk;reflects the client’s level of violence risk;

the higher the score, the higher the risk. Inthe higher the score, the higher the risk. In

selecting clients for treatment, those withselecting clients for treatment, those with

higher VRS scores should be appropriatehigher VRS scores should be appropriate

candidates for higher intensity interventioncandidates for higher intensity intervention

(risk principle). The VRS can also be used(risk principle). The VRS can also be used

as a stand alone measure to assess a client’sas a stand alone measure to assess a client’s

current risk of violence.current risk of violence.

For individuals identified for treatment,For individuals identified for treatment,

the VRS also uses a scheme based on a mod-the VRS also uses a scheme based on a mod-

ified Transtheoretical Model of Changeified Transtheoretical Model of Change

(Prochaska(Prochaska et alet al, 1992). Each dynamic, 1992). Each dynamic

variable identified as a treatment targetvariable identified as a treatment target

(ratings of 2 or 3) is also assessed to(ratings of 2 or 3) is also assessed to
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determine the client’s stage of changedetermine the client’s stage of change

(readiness for treatment). The operationali-(readiness for treatment). The operationali-

sations of the various stages of changesations of the various stages of change

(except pre-contemplation) are designed to(except pre-contemplation) are designed to

measure the extent to which any newlymeasure the extent to which any newly

acquired positive attitudes and coping skillsacquired positive attitudes and coping skills

are stable, sustainable and generalisable.are stable, sustainable and generalisable.

Progression in treatment from a less ad-Progression in treatment from a less ad-

vanced to a more advanced stage of changevanced to a more advanced stage of change

for each treatment target is an indication offor each treatment target is an indication of

improvement, which should lead to risk re-improvement, which should lead to risk re-

duction in that treatment target. The VRSduction in that treatment target. The VRS

translates the progress from one stage totranslates the progress from one stage to

the next stage into a quantitative riskthe next stage into a quantitative risk

reduction of 0.5. Thereduction of 0.5. The only exception isonly exception is

progress from pre-progress from pre-contemplation tocontemplation to

contemplation stage, which carries no riskcontemplation stage, which carries no risk

reduction since those in the contemplationreduction since those in the contemplation

stage only ‘talk the talk’ but have not yetstage only ‘talk the talk’ but have not yet

‘walked the talk’ (i.e. they have shown no‘walked the talk’ (i.e. they have shown no

relevant behavioural change). Positiverelevant behavioural change). Positive

changes during the treatment programmechanges during the treatment programme

are reflected as risk reduction measuredare reflected as risk reduction measured

by the VRS, in other words, integratingby the VRS, in other words, integrating

treatment change with risk reduction. Thetreatment change with risk reduction. The

pre-treatment risk level (pre-treatmentpre-treatment risk level (pre-treatment

VRS scores) minus the total risk reductionVRS scores) minus the total risk reduction

score is a measure of the client’s overallscore is a measure of the client’s overall

post-treatment risk level. Rating of thepost-treatment risk level. Rating of the

VRS variables, the stages of change andVRS variables, the stages of change and

the computation of risk scores are providedthe computation of risk scores are provided

in detail in the VRS manual (see Wong &in detail in the VRS manual (see Wong &

Gordon, 1999–2003).Gordon, 1999–2003).

In addition, according to the Trans-In addition, according to the Trans-

theoretical Model of Change, the client’stheoretical Model of Change, the client’s

prototypical behaviours at each stage ofprototypical behaviours at each stage of

change should be matched with appropriatechange should be matched with appropriate

intervention: the responsivity principle. Asintervention: the responsivity principle. As

such, assessment of the client’s stage ofsuch, assessment of the client’s stage of

change also identifies the most appropriatechange also identifies the most appropriate

therapeutic approach to take. A brief sum-therapeutic approach to take. A brief sum-

mary of therapist tasks that correspond tomary of therapist tasks that correspond to

each stage of change follows.each stage of change follows.

Pre-contemplationPre-contemplation. The therapist should:. The therapist should:

focus on developing a working alliance, en-focus on developing a working alliance, en-

hancing motivation for change and engage-hancing motivation for change and engage-

ment in treatment; raise doubts and createment in treatment; raise doubts and create

dissonance regarding the client’s currentdissonance regarding the client’s current

functioning and hisfunctioning and his hopes of achievinghopes of achieving

future goals; use cost–benefit analyses tofuture goals; use cost–benefit analyses to

highlight the cost of criminal behaviour.highlight the cost of criminal behaviour.

ContemplationContemplation. The therapist should:. The therapist should:

tip decisional balance; evoke reasons totip decisional balance; evoke reasons to

change in order to reduce dissonance;change in order to reduce dissonance;

strengthen the client’s confidence to effectstrengthen the client’s confidence to effect

change (i.e. increase self-efficacy).change (i.e. increase self-efficacy).

PreparationPreparation. The therapist should as-. The therapist should as-

sist the client in: determining the bestsist the client in: determining the best

course ofcourse of action to change; setting andaction to change; setting and

achieving shorter-term behavioural goalsachieving shorter-term behavioural goals

that are planned, observable, measurablethat are planned, observable, measurable

and relevant; highlighting successes andand relevant; highlighting successes and

emphasising change potential.emphasising change potential.

ActionAction. This is the main skill-teaching. This is the main skill-teaching

and skill-building phase of treatment. Theand skill-building phase of treatment. The

therapist should assist the client in strength-therapist should assist the client in strength-

ening skills through overpractice andening skills through overpractice and

reinforce client’s self-efficacy in problem-reinforce client’s self-efficacy in problem-

solving and achieving treatment goals.solving and achieving treatment goals.

MaintenanceMaintenance. The therapist should: as-. The therapist should: as-

sist and encourage the client to practice andsist and encourage the client to practice and

generalise learned skills to new and challen-generalise learned skills to new and challen-

ging situations by providing access to suchging situations by providing access to such

situations; identify strategies and inter-situations; identify strategies and inter-

ventions to prevent lapses and relapses.ventions to prevent lapses and relapses.

Obviously,Obviously, sstrengthening and reinforcingtrengthening and reinforcing

the client’s self-efficacy is important when-the client’s self-efficacy is important when-

ever the client takes steps to make changes,ever the client takes steps to make changes,

regardless of the stage of change.regardless of the stage of change.

Integration of assessment and treatmentIntegration of assessment and treatment
of violence-prone offendersof violence-prone offenders

We will describe the VRP (Gordon &We will describe the VRP (Gordon &

Wong, 2000; Wong, 2000Wong, 2000; Wong, 2000aa,,bb), a risk reduc-), a risk reduc-

tion focused correctional treatment pro-tion focused correctional treatment pro-

gramme for violence prone forensicgramme for violence prone forensic

clients, to illustrate further the integrationclients, to illustrate further the integration

of treatment and assessment approaches.of treatment and assessment approaches.

The design of the VRP is also based onThe design of the VRP is also based on

the theory of criminal conduct, the risk–the theory of criminal conduct, the risk–

need–responsivity principles and a modifiedneed–responsivity principles and a modified

Transtheoretical Model of Change. An inte-Transtheoretical Model of Change. An inte-

gral part of the VRP is the VRS. Treatmentgral part of the VRP is the VRS. Treatment

services are delivered using a three-phaseservices are delivered using a three-phase

model described below.model described below.

The objectives of the VRP are to reduceThe objectives of the VRP are to reduce

the frequency and intensity of violence bythe frequency and intensity of violence by

first challenging antisocial beliefs, attitudes,first challenging antisocial beliefs, attitudes,

schemas and behaviours that support theschemas and behaviours that support the

use of violence and second, assisting pro-use of violence and second, assisting pro-

gramme participants to acquire appropriategramme participants to acquire appropriate

skills that can reduce the risk of violence, asskills that can reduce the risk of violence, as

well as developing self-efficacy and confi-well as developing self-efficacy and confi-

dence in using the skills. The VRP isdence in using the skills. The VRP is

designed to address the treatment needsdesigned to address the treatment needs

of high-risk violence prone clients, inof high-risk violence prone clients, in

particular those who are non-adherent,particular those who are non-adherent,

unmotivated and resistant to treatment.unmotivated and resistant to treatment.

The programme, although structured andThe programme, although structured and

goal-oriented, is flexible enough to accom-goal-oriented, is flexible enough to accom-

modate the heterogeneity of criminogenicmodate the heterogeneity of criminogenic

needs and responsivity often found in thisneeds and responsivity often found in this

client group.client group.

The programme uses cognitive–The programme uses cognitive–

behavioural therapeutic approaches andbehavioural therapeutic approaches and

social learning principles within a relapsesocial learning principles within a relapse

prevention framework to assist participantsprevention framework to assist participants

to make changes and learn new behaviours.to make changes and learn new behaviours.

It is recognised that learning takes place in-It is recognised that learning takes place in-

crementally (i.e. in small steps) and reinfor-crementally (i.e. in small steps) and reinfor-

cement of small incremental improvementscement of small incremental improvements

is the key. The delivery of the VRP is struc-is the key. The delivery of the VRP is struc-

tured within a three-phase model of treat-tured within a three-phase model of treat-

ment delivery (Gordon & Wong, 2000;ment delivery (Gordon & Wong, 2000;

see Fig. 2). In each of the three phases, par-see Fig. 2). In each of the three phases, par-

ticipants and those delivering treatmentticipants and those delivering treatment

have different tasks and objectives. Phasehave different tasks and objectives. Phase

1 focuses on helping the client develop1 focuses on helping the client develop

s 6 8s 6 8

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Risk profile of 20 Violence Risk Scale dynamic variables for offenders with high psychopathy (�Risk profile of 20 Violence Risk Scale dynamic variables for offenders with high psychopathy (�^̂�),�),

those in the Aggressive Behaviour Control Programme (^those in the Aggressive Behaviour Control Programme (^ ..&& .. ^) and a random sample of offenders (- -^) and a random sample of offenders (- -!! - -)- -)
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insight into past patterns of violence, oninsight into past patterns of violence, on

identifying treatment targets and on devel-identifying treatment targets and on devel-

oping therapeutic or working alliance. Mo-oping therapeutic or working alliance. Mo-

tivational interviewing techniques, whichtivational interviewing techniques, which

should be used throughout the programme,should be used throughout the programme,

are particularly important in phase 1 andare particularly important in phase 1 and

are essential to engage resistant clients inare essential to engage resistant clients in

treatment. Phase 2, which is mainly or-treatment. Phase 2, which is mainly or-

iented towards action or skill acquisition,iented towards action or skill acquisition,

focuses on helping participants to acquirefocuses on helping participants to acquire

relevant skills to restructure negativerelevant skills to restructure negative

thoughts, feelings and behaviours asso-thoughts, feelings and behaviours asso-

ciated with violent and destructive patterns.ciated with violent and destructive patterns.

Phase 3 focuses on relapse prevention stra-Phase 3 focuses on relapse prevention stra-

tegies and the generalisation of skills acrosstegies and the generalisation of skills across

situations and to the community. Phase 3situations and to the community. Phase 3

work consists mainly of consolidation, gen-work consists mainly of consolidation, gen-

eralisation and maintenance of phase 2eralisation and maintenance of phase 2

gains.gains.

The client’s level of readiness for treat-The client’s level of readiness for treat-

ment, assessed as one of the five stages ofment, assessed as one of the five stages of

change by the VRS, can be mapped quitechange by the VRS, can be mapped quite

readily onto the three phases (see Fig. 2).readily onto the three phases (see Fig. 2).

The pre-contemplation, contemplation andThe pre-contemplation, contemplation and

preparation stages are located in phase 1;preparation stages are located in phase 1;

the preparation and action stages in phasethe preparation and action stages in phase

2 and the action and maintenance stages2 and the action and maintenance stages

in phase 3. The preparation stage is locatedin phase 3. The preparation stage is located

on both phase 1 and 2 and the action stageon both phase 1 and 2 and the action stage

on both phase 2 and 3 to emphasise theon both phase 2 and 3 to emphasise the

continuity and movement of the stagescontinuity and movement of the stages

through the different phases. The three-through the different phases. The three-

phase model integrates the treatment readi-phase model integrates the treatment readi-

ness of the client with the therapeutic ap-ness of the client with the therapeutic ap-

proaches of the staff to form a ‘road map’proaches of the staff to form a ‘road map’

as guidance for clients and staff throughoutas guidance for clients and staff throughout

the treatment process. Clients are taughtthe treatment process. Clients are taught

the conceptual meaning of the ‘stages’ andthe conceptual meaning of the ‘stages’ and

‘phases’ in order to develop a common lan-‘phases’ in order to develop a common lan-

guage of treatment and change among staffguage of treatment and change among staff

and clients.and clients.

With a heterogeneous group of clients,With a heterogeneous group of clients,

treatment progress is not expected to betreatment progress is not expected to be

smooth or uniform; frequent lapses aresmooth or uniform; frequent lapses are

the norm. Programmes that are highlythe norm. Programmes that are highly

scripted, with content that has to be deliv-scripted, with content that has to be deliv-

ered in a specific chronological order andered in a specific chronological order and

time frame, would not have the flexibilitytime frame, would not have the flexibility

to accommodate the varied needs of theto accommodate the varied needs of the

clients. Progress in the three-phase modelclients. Progress in the three-phase model

depends upon the achievement of specificdepends upon the achievement of specific

phase objectives (see Gordon & Wong,phase objectives (see Gordon & Wong,

2000). Lapses (e.g. regression from action2000). Lapses (e.g. regression from action

to contemplation stage) would signal staffto contemplation stage) would signal staff

to allocate additional resources and timeto allocate additional resources and time

to work with the client using phase 1 ap-to work with the client using phase 1 ap-

proaches to help re-engagement in treat-proaches to help re-engagement in treat-

ment and the process of change. On thement and the process of change. On the

other hand, those who progress faster canother hand, those who progress faster can

move on without being held back. Themove on without being held back. The

three-phase model provides staff and clientsthree-phase model provides staff and clients

with a road map that has both the structurewith a road map that has both the structure

and flexibility essential for the treatment ofand flexibility essential for the treatment of

a heterogeneous and resistant group ofa heterogeneous and resistant group of

clients. Improvements are quantified andclients. Improvements are quantified and

measured using the VRS.measured using the VRS.

Implementation of the VRPImplementation of the VRP

The VRP is designed so that it can be mod-The VRP is designed so that it can be mod-

ified and adapted for use by different orga-ified and adapted for use by different orga-

nisations to serve different client groups. Itnisations to serve different client groups. It

can also be adjusted to fit local require-can also be adjusted to fit local require-

ments such as length of treatment, staffingments such as length of treatment, staffing

complement, resource availability, securitycomplement, resource availability, security

level, management approaches and solevel, management approaches and so

forth. A number of treatment programmesforth. A number of treatment programmes

based on the conceptual framework of thebased on the conceptual framework of the

VRP have been implemented in variousVRP have been implemented in various

sites in the UK. A VRP pilot programmesites in the UK. A VRP pilot programme

at the Woodhill Close Supervision Centre,at the Woodhill Close Supervision Centre,

a super-maximum security prison, has beena super-maximum security prison, has been

completed, and was evaluated by an inde-completed, and was evaluated by an inde-

pendent evaluation team (see Fylan &pendent evaluation team (see Fylan &

Clarke, 2006). The objectives of this 7-Clarke, 2006). The objectives of this 7-

month VRP pilot programme were to re-month VRP pilot programme were to re-

duce the frequency and intensity of violenceduce the frequency and intensity of violence

of very high-risk and violence-prone prison-of very high-risk and violence-prone prison-

ers, all of whom had committed homicidesers, all of whom had committed homicides

while incarcerated. In addition, one of thewhile incarcerated. In addition, one of the

expected outcomes was that by participat-expected outcomes was that by participat-

ing in the VRP, the behaviours of the pris-ing in the VRP, the behaviours of the pris-

oners would improve to the extent thatoners would improve to the extent that

they could be re-integrated into other main-they could be re-integrated into other main-

stream prisons or custodial settings. Thestream prisons or custodial settings. The

results of the evaluation should indicateresults of the evaluation should indicate

the feasibility of implementing the VRPthe feasibility of implementing the VRP

programme in a super-maximum securityprogramme in a super-maximum security

prison.prison.

Another programme that is concep-Another programme that is concep-

tually similar to the VRP and has been intually similar to the VRP and has been in

operation for over a decade is the Aggres-operation for over a decade is the Aggres-

sive Behaviour Control (ABC) Programmesive Behaviour Control (ABC) Programme

at the Regional Psychiatric Centre, a secureat the Regional Psychiatric Centre, a secure

forensic in-patient facility within the Cor-forensic in-patient facility within the Cor-

rectional Service of Canada. Both S.W.rectional Service of Canada. Both S.W.

and A.G. have been actively involved forand A.G. have been actively involved for

many years in the development and modifi-many years in the development and modifi-

cation of the ABC Programme. The designcation of the ABC Programme. The design

of the ABC programme is similar to thatof the ABC programme is similar to that

of the VRP; both utilise the three-phaseof the VRP; both utilise the three-phase

treattreatment model, adhere to the risk–ment model, adhere to the risk–

need–need–responsivity principles and utilise aresponsivity principles and utilise a

cognitive–behavioural therapeutic approach.cognitive–behavioural therapeutic approach.

The design of the ABC programme has toThe design of the ABC programme has to

accommodate local requirements such asaccommodate local requirements such as

programme length, staffing complements,programme length, staffing complements,

resource allocation and management re-resource allocation and management re-

quirements. The ABC programme is aboutquirements. The ABC programme is about

6–8 months long and, similar to the VRP,6–8 months long and, similar to the VRP,

is designed for clients that have serious his-is designed for clients that have serious his-

tories of violence, have not had success intories of violence, have not had success in

past treatment attempts, may belong topast treatment attempts, may belong to

gangs and often have significant institution-gangs and often have significant institution-

al problems such as episodes of serious vio-al problems such as episodes of serious vio-

lence. Criminogenic factors are addressedlence. Criminogenic factors are addressed

in offence cycle groups, psychoeductionalin offence cycle groups, psychoeductional

groups and individual therapy. Services togroups and individual therapy. Services to

address issues of education, work and lifeaddress issues of education, work and life

skills, relationships with significant others,skills, relationships with significant others,

family dynamics, community support andfamily dynamics, community support and

early abuse are provided where appro-early abuse are provided where appro-

priate. Like the VRP, the ABC programmepriate. Like the VRP, the ABC programme

attends to client responsivity such as per-attends to client responsivity such as per-

sonality disorders, cognitive and languagesonality disorders, cognitive and language

abilities, cultural background, treatmentabilities, cultural background, treatment

readiness, and so forth. At the end of thereadiness, and so forth. At the end of the

s 6 9s 6 9

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Three-phase treatment delivery model.Three-phase treatment delivery model.
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programme, each participant is required toprogramme, each participant is required to

develop a relapse prevention plan that de-develop a relapse prevention plan that de-

lineates in detail interventions that can belineates in detail interventions that can be

used to mitigate risks of recidivism.used to mitigate risks of recidivism.

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

Participants included 203 male federal of-Participants included 203 male federal of-

fenders (serving a sentence offenders (serving a sentence of 552 years),2 years),

most of whom were referred by the othermost of whom were referred by the other

federal penitentiaries in the provinces of Al-federal penitentiaries in the provinces of Al-

berta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba forberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba for

treatment in the ABC programme over atreatment in the ABC programme over a

period of about 7 years (1996–2003). Theperiod of about 7 years (1996–2003). The

sample was selected as they were all admi-sample was selected as they were all admi-

nistered the VRS as a part of the assessmentnistered the VRS as a part of the assessment

process and they all completed the ABCprocess and they all completed the ABC

programme. They were also given a psychi-programme. They were also given a psychi-

atric diagnosis on or shortly after admis-atric diagnosis on or shortly after admis-

sion. The sample demographics are givension. The sample demographics are given

in Table 1.in Table 1.

Assessment of risk, need andAssessment of risk, need and
responsivityresponsivity

About 1 month after admission, parti-About 1 month after admission, parti-

cipants were rated using the VRS by staffcipants were rated using the VRS by staff

trained by A.G. Ratings included the statictrained by A.G. Ratings included the static

and the dynamic variables and the stagesand the dynamic variables and the stages

of change for each dynamic variable identi-of change for each dynamic variable identi-

fied as a treatment target, plus an overallfied as a treatment target, plus an overall

stage of change rating reflecting the predo-stage of change rating reflecting the predo-

minant stage of change of all the dynamicminant stage of change of all the dynamic

variables. Most participants tended to showvariables. Most participants tended to show

a predominant stage of change for most ofa predominant stage of change for most of

the problem areas, but there are exceptions.the problem areas, but there are exceptions.

RESULTSRESULTS

Risk ratingsRisk ratings

The mean VRS total score (static plus dy-The mean VRS total score (static plus dy-

namic variables) for the sample is 55.23namic variables) for the sample is 55.23

(s.d.(s.d.¼10.70), which is almost 1.5 s.d. above10.70), which is almost 1.5 s.d. above

the mean (35.49; s.d.the mean (35.49; s.d.¼14.97,14.97, nn¼652;652;

tt¼20.76;20.76; PP550.00001) of a sample of ran-0.00001) of a sample of ran-

domly selected federal penitentiary inmatesdomly selected federal penitentiary inmates

from the same three provinces (randomfrom the same three provinces (random

sample). In a separate study (Wong &sample). In a separate study (Wong &

Gordon, 2006), it was found that thoseGordon, 2006), it was found that those

who scored 55–60 on the VRS had aboutwho scored 55–60 on the VRS had about

55% and 69% likelihood of recidivating55% and 69% likelihood of recidivating

violently and generally, respectively, afterviolently and generally, respectively, after

3-year follow-up compared with 25% and3-year follow-up compared with 25% and

49% for those that scored 35–40, that is,49% for those that scored 35–40, that is,

the random sample. Participants in the pro-the random sample. Participants in the pro-

gramme are more than twice as likely to re-gramme are more than twice as likely to re-

cidivate violently than the general offendercidivate violently than the general offender

sample and have very extensive criminalsample and have very extensive criminal

records (Table 1), with a mean of almostrecords (Table 1), with a mean of almost

24 convictions accumulated in an average24 convictions accumulated in an average

8-year criminal career, five of which are8-year criminal career, five of which are

violent convictions. The treatment sampleviolent convictions. The treatment sample

comprised violence-prone offenders and itcomprised violence-prone offenders and it

is appropriate to provide them with high-is appropriate to provide them with high-

intensity risk reduction treatment.intensity risk reduction treatment.

Criminogenic needs or dynamicCriminogenic needs or dynamic
risk ratingsrisk ratings

The VRS dynamic variables rated 2 or 3 areThe VRS dynamic variables rated 2 or 3 are

closely linked to violence and can be con-closely linked to violence and can be con-

sidered as problem areas or treatment tar-sidered as problem areas or treatment tar-

gets. One way to describe the prevalencegets. One way to describe the prevalence

of problems in the sample is to show theof problems in the sample is to show the

percentages of the sample that rated 2 orpercentages of the sample that rated 2 or

3 on each of the 20 dynamic variables to3 on each of the 20 dynamic variables to

give a ‘dynamic risk profile’ (Wong & Burt,give a ‘dynamic risk profile’ (Wong & Burt,

2007; see Fig. 1). As a comparison, the2007; see Fig. 1). As a comparison, the

dynamic risk profiles of a group with psy-dynamic risk profiles of a group with psy-

chopathy (mean PCL–R scorechopathy (mean PCL–R score¼28.2,28.2,

s.d.s.d.¼2.7; mean VRS score2.7; mean VRS score¼58.4, s.d.58.4, s.d.¼7.7,7.7,

nn¼65; Wong & Burt, 2007) and the ran-65; Wong & Burt, 2007) and the ran-

dom sample are also presented in Fig. 1.dom sample are also presented in Fig. 1.

In the ABC sample, all but one of theIn the ABC sample, all but one of the

dynamic variables had prevalence rates ofdynamic variables had prevalence rates of

50% and above, with most variables be-50% and above, with most variables be-

tween 70 and 90% (a very high prevalencetween 70 and 90% (a very high prevalence

of criminogenic problems). The one vari-of criminogenic problems). The one vari-

able that has very low prevalence is mentalable that has very low prevalence is mental

disorder, which assesses the presence of as-disorder, which assesses the presence of as-

sociations between Axis I major mental ill-sociations between Axis I major mental ill-

nesses and violence (not the mere presencenesses and violence (not the mere presence

of mental illness). The ABC programmeof mental illness). The ABC programme11

is not designed primarily to treat individ-is not designed primarily to treat individ-

uals whose violence is the result of Axis Iuals whose violence is the result of Axis I

major mental illnesses. Not surprisingly,major mental illnesses. Not surprisingly,

for the group with psychopathy, 16 out offor the group with psychopathy, 16 out of

20 variables had prevalence rates of 80%.20 variables had prevalence rates of 80%.

The overall dynamic risk profile of theThe overall dynamic risk profile of the

ABC sample is slightly lower than that ofABC sample is slightly lower than that of

the group with high psychopathy but stillthe group with high psychopathy but still

indicates a high-risk, high-need profile.indicates a high-risk, high-need profile.

The ABC group profile is much higher thanThe ABC group profile is much higher than

the random group on all but the mental dis-the random group on all but the mental dis-

order variable, further confirming that theorder variable, further confirming that the

ABC group has many more problems andABC group has many more problems and

therefore is much higher risk than thetherefore is much higher risk than the

average offender population.average offender population.

Treatment readinessTreatment readiness

The number of participants in the fiveThe number of participants in the five

stages of change (Lewis, 2004) from astages of change (Lewis, 2004) from a

subsample of 191 are shown in Fig 3. Thesubsample of 191 are shown in Fig 3. The

post-treatment stage of change is also pre-post-treatment stage of change is also pre-

sented to show the advancement in thesented to show the advancement in the

stages of change as a function of treatmentstages of change as a function of treatment

s 7 0s 7 0

Table1Table1 Demographics of male federal offenders referred for treatment over the period1996^2003Demographics of male federal offenders referred for treatment over the period1996^200311

Prior convictions,Prior convictions, nn: mean (s.d.): mean (s.d.)

ViolentViolent 5.375.37 (3.26)(3.26)

Non-violentNon-violent 18.2418.24 (12.75)(12.75)

SexualSexual 0.170.17 (0.52)(0.52)

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.)

At first convictionAt first conviction 17.6017.60 (4.10)(4.10)

At index sentenceAt index sentence 25.4525.45 (6.26)(6.26)

At sentence expiryAt sentence expiry 33.0833.08 (7.26)(7.26)

Educational level, yearsEducational level, years22 9.529.52 (2.36)(2.36)

Marital status, %Marital status, %33

SingleSingle 52.252.2

Married/common-lawMarried/common-law 29.329.3

Divorced/separated/widowedDivorced/separated/widowed 18.518.5

1.1. nn¼203 unless otherwise indicated.203 unless otherwise indicated.
2.2. nn¼64.64.
3.3. nn¼92.92.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Stages of change before (�Stages of change before (�^̂�) and�) and

after (- - -after (- - -&&- - -) treatment- - -) treatment

1. Because of increasingneeds for such services, changes1. Because of increasingneeds for such services, changes
are underway to admitto this programmemore patientsare underway to admitto this programmemore patients
withmajormental illnesses linked to violence.withmajormental illnesses linked to violence.
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((nn¼128). Most participants started treat-128). Most participants started treat-

ment at the contemplation stage and pro-ment at the contemplation stage and pro-

gressed to the preparation stage post-gressed to the preparation stage post-

treatment. None was at the maintenancetreatment. None was at the maintenance

stage and only a few were in the actionstage and only a few were in the action

stage at the end of treatment.stage at the end of treatment.

Psychiatric diagnosisPsychiatric diagnosis

Of the 203 participants, 190 (94%) and 184Of the 203 participants, 190 (94%) and 184

(90%) received at least one DSM–III/IV(90%) received at least one DSM–III/IV

(American Psychiatric Association, 1987,(American Psychiatric Association, 1987,

1994) Axis I and Axis II diagnosis respec-1994) Axis I and Axis II diagnosis respec-

tively. Missing data and no diagnosis ac-tively. Missing data and no diagnosis ac-

counted for the remainder. Substance usecounted for the remainder. Substance use

disorders accounted for 89% of the Axis Idisorders accounted for 89% of the Axis I

diagnoses and 91% of Axis II diagnosesdiagnoses and 91% of Axis II diagnoses

were antisocial personality disorder.were antisocial personality disorder.

Schizophrenia, other psychotic disordersSchizophrenia, other psychotic disorders

and mood disorders accounted for less thanand mood disorders accounted for less than

6% of the Axis I diagnoses. Most of the6% of the Axis I diagnoses. Most of the

sample consisted of offenders with anti-sample consisted of offenders with anti-

social personality disorder and a very highsocial personality disorder and a very high

incidence of substance use. The results areincidence of substance use. The results are

in line with ratings of the VRS variables:in line with ratings of the VRS variables:

about 65% were rated 2 or 3 on the crim-about 65% were rated 2 or 3 on the crim-

inal personality variable (PCL–R factor 1inal personality variable (PCL–R factor 1

psychopathic personality traits), and 90%psychopathic personality traits), and 90%

on the substance abuse variable. It is wellon the substance abuse variable. It is well

established that a diagnosis of antisocialestablished that a diagnosis of antisocial

personality disorder overestimates the inci-personality disorder overestimates the inci-

dence of psychopathic traits. The criteriadence of psychopathic traits. The criteria

for admission for the ABC programme arefor admission for the ABC programme are

not based on whether or not the individualnot based on whether or not the individual

has a personality disorder, but amonghas a personality disorder, but among

violence-prone and high-need forensicviolence-prone and high-need forensic

clients, the prevalence of such a diagnosisclients, the prevalence of such a diagnosis

is expected to be high.is expected to be high.

Treatment outcomeTreatment outcome

The efficacy of the correctional programmesThe efficacy of the correctional programmes

using the VRP approach in reducing recidi-using the VRP approach in reducing recidi-

vism and institutional misconduct in high-vism and institutional misconduct in high-

risk, violence-prone and difficult-to-managerisk, violence-prone and difficult-to-manage

offenders was assessed in four recent studiesoffenders was assessed in four recent studies

(Wong(Wong et alet al, 2005, 2006; Di Placido, 2005, 2006; Di Placido et alet al,,

2006; Fylan & Clarke, 2006). Incarcerated2006; Fylan & Clarke, 2006). Incarcerated

offenders with gang affiliations present spe-offenders with gang affiliations present spe-

cial challenges to correctional authorities.cial challenges to correctional authorities.

Many of these gang members have exten-Many of these gang members have exten-

sive histories of violence before incarcera-sive histories of violence before incarcera-

tion and while incarcerated they are oftention and while incarcerated they are often

responsible for a large proportion of insti-responsible for a large proportion of insti-

tutional violence and management pro-tutional violence and management pro-

blems (Sheldon, 1991; Knox, 2000; Gaesblems (Sheldon, 1991; Knox, 2000; Gaes

et alet al, 2002). The ABC programme had pro-, 2002). The ABC programme had pro-

vided treatment to many gang membersvided treatment to many gang members

who fit the prototypical profile of thewho fit the prototypical profile of the

high-risk, high-need and difficult-to-managehigh-risk, high-need and difficult-to-manage

offender group. Recently, a carefullyoffender group. Recently, a carefully

controlled study was carried out to com-controlled study was carried out to com-

pare treatment outcomes (about 24 monthspare treatment outcomes (about 24 months

follow-up) of a treated gang group with afollow-up) of a treated gang group with a

matched control gang group who hadmatched control gang group who had

received little or no treatment. For mem-received little or no treatment. For mem-

bers of both groups the mean age was aboutbers of both groups the mean age was about

24 years and they had about 20 criminal24 years and they had about 20 criminal

convictions before treatment; they were ser-convictions before treatment; they were ser-

ving, on average, 6-year sentences. Theving, on average, 6-year sentences. The

mean length of treatment was about 8mean length of treatment was about 8

months. The treated gang group had a sig-months. The treated gang group had a sig-

nificantly lower incidence of recidivism,nificantly lower incidence of recidivism,

significantly less major institutional mis-significantly less major institutional mis-

conduct and committed significantly lessconduct and committed significantly less

serious violent offences than the matchedserious violent offences than the matched

controls (Di Placidocontrols (Di Placido et alet al, 2006). The re-, 2006). The re-

sults suggested that, for a group of high-sults suggested that, for a group of high-

risk, high-need violent gang members,risk, high-need violent gang members,

treatment in a risk reduction focustreatment in a risk reduction focus

institutional programme, such as the ABC,institutional programme, such as the ABC,

can reduce both institutional misconductcan reduce both institutional misconduct

and violence after release to the community.and violence after release to the community.

Offenders who have committed seriousOffenders who have committed serious

violence acts such as murder or hostage-violence acts such as murder or hostage-

taking while incarcerated are often housedtaking while incarcerated are often housed

under extremely restrictive regimes inunder extremely restrictive regimes in

super-maximum security facilities. Decid-super-maximum security facilities. Decid-

ing when they are safe enough to be trans-ing when they are safe enough to be trans-

ferred back to regular prisons is difficult,ferred back to regular prisons is difficult,

but prison authorities often are requiredbut prison authorities often are required

to reintegrate them into the general offen-to reintegrate them into the general offen-

der population. Participation in the ABCder population. Participation in the ABC

treatment programme has been used as atreatment programme has been used as a

transitional strategy to facilitate their rein-transitional strategy to facilitate their rein-

tegration. Within the ABC programme,tegration. Within the ABC programme,

both their security requirements and treat-both their security requirements and treat-

ment needs can be adequately met. Resultsment needs can be adequately met. Results

of an evaluation of such a strategy indi-of an evaluation of such a strategy indi-

cated that over 80% of the offenderscated that over 80% of the offenders

((nn¼31) admitted from the super-maximum31) admitted from the super-maximum

institution, the Special Handling Unit ininstitution, the Special Handling Unit in

Canada, were successfully reintegrated intoCanada, were successfully reintegrated into

a lower-security facility without relapsinga lower-security facility without relapsing

(returning to the super-maximum institu-(returning to the super-maximum institu-

tion) within a 20-month follow-up. Theytion) within a 20-month follow-up. They

also have significantly lower institutionalalso have significantly lower institutional

offence rates after reintegration than beforeoffence rates after reintegration than before

(Wong(Wong et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

Offenders with high levels of psycho-Offenders with high levels of psycho-

pathy were also treated in the ABC pro-pathy were also treated in the ABC pro-

grammes (mean length of treatment aboutgrammes (mean length of treatment about

8 months), with the primary treatment ob-8 months), with the primary treatment ob-

jective of reducing their risk for reoffendingjective of reducing their risk for reoffending

rather than resolving their personality dis-rather than resolving their personality dis-

orders. In a recent treatment outcome studyorders. In a recent treatment outcome study

(Wong(Wong et alet al, 2006), 34 treated offenders, 2006), 34 treated offenders

with significant levels of psychopathy werewith significant levels of psychopathy were

matched with 34 untreated controls (meanmatched with 34 untreated controls (mean

PCL–R ratings of 28.6 and 28.0 respec-PCL–R ratings of 28.6 and 28.0 respec-

tively). The two groups were also matchedtively). The two groups were also matched

for age (38.5 and 37.9 respectively), pastfor age (38.5 and 37.9 respectively), past

criminal history (17.8 and 19.5 prior con-criminal history (17.8 and 19.5 prior con-

victions respectively), and follow-up timevictions respectively), and follow-up time

(both 7.4 years). Their VRS scores were(both 7.4 years). Their VRS scores were

51.1 and 55.2 respectively (51.1 and 55.2 respectively (PP¼NS). TheyNS). They

were high-risk, high-need and violence-were high-risk, high-need and violence-

prone offenders with high psychopathyprone offenders with high psychopathy

scores. On follow-up, the treated andscores. On follow-up, the treated and

matched group did not differ in the numbermatched group did not differ in the number

of violent, and non-violent re-convictionsof violent, and non-violent re-convictions

and sentencing dates, or the time to first re-and sentencing dates, or the time to first re-

conviction. However, the treated group hadconviction. However, the treated group had

a significantly lessa significantly less violent pattern of re-violent pattern of re-

offence as indicated by the significantlyoffence as indicated by the significantly

shorter aggregated sentences they receivedshorter aggregated sentences they received

(27.7(27.7 v.v. 56.4 months respectively,56.4 months respectively,

PP550.05). Sentence length has been shown0.05). Sentence length has been shown

to be a reasonable proxy for the level ofto be a reasonable proxy for the level of

violence or severity of offending (Campbell,violence or severity of offending (Campbell,

1993; Belanger, 2001; Di Placido1993; Bélanger, 2001; Di Placido et alet al,,

2006). Treatment may not prevent offen-2006). Treatment may not prevent offen-

ders with significant levels of psychopathyders with significant levels of psychopathy

from reoffending, or even decrease the fre-from reoffending, or even decrease the fre-

quency of reoffending, but it did appearquency of reoffending, but it did appear

to reduce the degree of violence or severityto reduce the degree of violence or severity

of reoffending – a harm reduction effect.of reoffending – a harm reduction effect.

For offenders with fairly high PCL–RFor offenders with fairly high PCL–R

scores, 8 months of treatment is probablyscores, 8 months of treatment is probably

not long enough to produce thenot long enough to produce the optimaloptimal

outcome. Despite the less than optimal treat-outcome. Despite the less than optimal treat-

ment ‘dosage’, the results support the conten-ment ‘dosage’, the results support the conten-

tion that risk reduction correctionaltion that risk reduction correctional

programmes that use the VRP approachprogrammes that use the VRP approach

can reduce violent recidivism in forensiccan reduce violent recidivism in forensic

clients with high levels of psychopathy.clients with high levels of psychopathy.

Description and treatmentDescription and treatment
outcome of theVRP pilotoutcome of theVRP pilot
programmeprogramme

The VRP pilot programme is a major partThe VRP pilot programme is a major part

of an overall violence reduction strategy de-of an overall violence reduction strategy de-

signed for the close supervision centres ‘tosigned for the close supervision centres ‘to

reduce physical, emotional and organisa-reduce physical, emotional and organisa-

tional violence, and to provide [prisonerstional violence, and to provide [prisoners

with] an integrated care package . . . whichwith] an integrated care package . . . which

addresses their physical and mental healthaddresses their physical and mental health

needs’ (Fylan & Clarke, 2006: p. 6). Theneeds’ (Fylan & Clarke, 2006: p. 6). The

other components of the strategy are toother components of the strategy are to

provide high-standard mental healthcareprovide high-standard mental healthcare

to prisoners in close supervision centresto prisoners in close supervision centres

and appropriate training to staff to equipand appropriate training to staff to equip

them with the necessary skills to managethem with the necessary skills to manage

and care for violence-prone prisoners.and care for violence-prone prisoners.

The programme participants were fourThe programme participants were four

prisoners with a mean age of 32 yearsprisoners with a mean age of 32 years

(range 25–36) who spent a mean of 5.25(range 25–36) who spent a mean of 5.25

years (range 1.5–9.0) in the close supervi-years (range 1.5–9.0) in the close supervi-

sion centre. Three of them murdered a fel-sion centre. Three of them murdered a fel-

low offender and one murdered a memberlow offender and one murdered a member
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of the prison staff while they were incarcer-of the prison staff while they were incarcer-

ated or in custody. All had dysfunctional orated or in custody. All had dysfunctional or

difficult childhoods, long histories of ser-difficult childhoods, long histories of ser-

ious violent criminal behaviours, substanceious violent criminal behaviours, substance

misuse, andmisuse, and obviously, very serious insti-obviously, very serious insti-

tutional violence. One had symptoms oftutional violence. One had symptoms of

borderline personalityborderline personality disorder and anotherdisorder and another

paranoid schizophrenia. The four treatedparanoid schizophrenia. The four treated

prisoners were compared with two un-prisoners were compared with two un-

treated prisoners (waiting list controls)treated prisoners (waiting list controls)

who were 41 and 24 years of age and spentwho were 41 and 24 years of age and spent

8 and 3 years in close supervision centres8 and 3 years in close supervision centres

respectively and had very similar social,respectively and had very similar social,

criminological and institutional behaviourcriminological and institutional behaviour

backgrounds. Data were collected throughbackgrounds. Data were collected through

semi-structured interviews (using question-semi-structured interviews (using question-

naires developed for the purpose) with keynaires developed for the purpose) with key

staff and the prisoners, behavioural moni-staff and the prisoners, behavioural moni-

toring using Likert-type rating scales fortoring using Likert-type rating scales for

target behaviours, scoring of the VRS andtarget behaviours, scoring of the VRS and

systematically collected behavioural obser-systematically collected behavioural obser-

vation narratives. Data were obtainedvation narratives. Data were obtained

during and after the programme whenduring and after the programme when

prisoners were transferred to a new butprisoners were transferred to a new but

less supportive environment to test theless supportive environment to test the

generalisation of any newly acquiredgeneralisation of any newly acquired

behaviour.behaviour.

The small sample size precluded quanti-The small sample size precluded quanti-

tative data analyses. We provide a synopsistative data analyses. We provide a synopsis

of the findings taken from the summaries ofof the findings taken from the summaries of

the report (Fylan & Clarke, 2006; pp. 3 andthe report (Fylan & Clarke, 2006; pp. 3 and

47). The authors of the report noted that47). The authors of the report noted that

‘Data from interviews with staff involved‘Data from interviews with staff involved

with the program indicate the VRP has pro-with the program indicate the VRP has pro-

duced a marked improvement in prisonerduced a marked improvement in prisoner

behaviour. While the improvement staffbehaviour. While the improvement staff

perceived may in part be influenced by theirperceived may in part be influenced by their

greater insight into the prisoners and theirgreater insight into the prisoners and their

behaviour, there is some independent evi-behaviour, there is some independent evi-

dence that violent behaviour has decreaseddence that violent behaviour has decreased

and inter-personal skills have improved.and inter-personal skills have improved.

There is also evidence, gained from inter-There is also evidence, gained from inter-

views with staff and prisoners that betterviews with staff and prisoners that better

insight into prisoner behaviour – on theinsight into prisoner behaviour – on the

part of both prisoners and staff – has re-part of both prisoners and staff – has re-

sulted in more effective management ofsulted in more effective management of

the risk of violence. Prisoners are betterthe risk of violence. Prisoners are better

able to talk to staff about their emotionalable to talk to staff about their emotional

reactions and to avoid high-risk situations,reactions and to avoid high-risk situations,

and staff are better able to avoid high-riskand staff are better able to avoid high-risk

situations for individual prisoners, and tosituations for individual prisoners, and to

better interpret and anticipate prisoners’better interpret and anticipate prisoners’

behaviour. Data collected from the prison-behaviour. Data collected from the prison-

ers’ new locations provide evidence thaters’ new locations provide evidence that

the skills developed during the VRP havethe skills developed during the VRP have

been maintained, and that the changesbeen maintained, and that the changes

achieved have been maintained in less sup-achieved have been maintained in less sup-

portive environments. . . . all three of theportive environments. . . . all three of the

prisoners who agreed to be interviewedprisoners who agreed to be interviewed

post-program report that they continuepost-program report that they continue

using the skills they developed on the VRPusing the skills they developed on the VRP

and that it has enabled them to betterand that it has enabled them to better

control their actions and to reduce the fre-control their actions and to reduce the fre-

quency and intensity of violent incidents.’quency and intensity of violent incidents.’

The authors further noted that ‘TheThe authors further noted that ‘The

VRP is potentially suitable for all prisoners,VRP is potentially suitable for all prisoners,

although their level of motivation to engagealthough their level of motivation to engage

with the programme should be sufficientlywith the programme should be sufficiently

high’, thus for some prisoners education/high’, thus for some prisoners education/

orientation and motivational enhancementorientation and motivational enhancement

strategies should be provided before thestrategies should be provided before the

programme. Staff do not believe that theprogramme. Staff do not believe that the

VRP would discriminate against any pris-VRP would discriminate against any pris-

oner groups. There is no evidence thatoner groups. There is no evidence that

(close supervision centre) staff at Woodhill(close supervision centre) staff at Woodhill

have higher workplace stressors than thosehave higher workplace stressors than those

at the other (close supervision centre) sites.at the other (close supervision centre) sites.

‘All four prisoners on the pilot have pro-‘All four prisoners on the pilot have pro-

gressed from or within the (Close Supervi-gressed from or within the (Close Supervi-

sion Centre)’ to a less secure environmentsion Centre)’ to a less secure environment

which has provided further support forwhich has provided further support for

the findings of Wongthe findings of Wong et alet al (2005).(2005).

Overall, the results suggest that the VRPOverall, the results suggest that the VRP

is efficacious in reducing the frequency andis efficacious in reducing the frequency and

intensity of violent acts by prisoners, and inintensity of violent acts by prisoners, and in

assisting the reintegration of these prisonersassisting the reintegration of these prisoners

into mainstream custodial settings. The pro-into mainstream custodial settings. The pro-

gramme staff also felt that they were bettergramme staff also felt that they were better

equipped to provide more effective manage-equipped to provide more effective manage-

ment of the risk of violence through staffment of the risk of violence through staff

training, input from the mental health team,training, input from the mental health team,

and interactions with prisoners within theand interactions with prisoners within the

framework of the VRP. The caveats in theframework of the VRP. The caveats in the

interpretation of the results are the smallinterpretation of the results are the small

sample size, the design of the study whichsample size, the design of the study which

limits causal inferences and the lack oflimits causal inferences and the lack of

statistical testing of the data.statistical testing of the data.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

We suggested that the assessment and treat-We suggested that the assessment and treat-

ment of violence-prone forensic clients forment of violence-prone forensic clients for

the purpose of risk reduction should be the-the purpose of risk reduction should be the-

oretically based, empirically driven and clo-oretically based, empirically driven and clo-

sely integrated. Assessment should tellsely integrated. Assessment should tell

treatment providers about the ‘who’, ‘what’treatment providers about the ‘who’, ‘what’

and ‘how’ of treatment. The goal of treat-and ‘how’ of treatment. The goal of treat-

ment is change, and how much positivement is change, and how much positive

change has occurred in treatment shouldchange has occurred in treatment should

be assessed and translated into a measurebe assessed and translated into a measure

of risk reduction. Assessment and treatmentof risk reduction. Assessment and treatment

should be closely integrated. Establishing ashould be closely integrated. Establishing a

clear and psychologically relevant commonclear and psychologically relevant common

language between assessment and treat-language between assessment and treat-

ment approaches as well as between staffment approaches as well as between staff

and clients should increase the chances ofand clients should increase the chances of

achieving the stated goal of risk reduction.achieving the stated goal of risk reduction.

The VRP and VRS were described toThe VRP and VRS were described to

illustrate how such integration and the useillustrate how such integration and the use

of a common language (i.e. having aof a common language (i.e. having a

common theoretical underpinning) can becommon theoretical underpinning) can be

achieved in practice and this was illustratedachieved in practice and this was illustrated

by reference to the existing programmes.by reference to the existing programmes.

RiskRisk

The risk level of the ABC sample indicatedThe risk level of the ABC sample indicated

a probability of violent recidivism (55%)a probability of violent recidivism (55%)

which is more than two times that of thewhich is more than two times that of the

average offender sample. Although the ad-average offender sample. Although the ad-

mission criteria for the ABC programmemission criteria for the ABC programme

are not based on VRS scores, the type ofare not based on VRS scores, the type of

clients admitted to the programme didclients admitted to the programme did

clearly satisfy the violence-prone or ‘highclearly satisfy the violence-prone or ‘high

risk’ admission criteria.risk’ admission criteria.

Criminogenic needCriminogenic need
or dynamic riskor dynamic risk

The criminogenic need or dynamic risk pro-The criminogenic need or dynamic risk pro-

file of the ABC sample clearly showed thatfile of the ABC sample clearly showed that

the sample has multiple problem areasthe sample has multiple problem areas

linked to violence, and participation in alinked to violence, and participation in a

high-intensity violence-reduction pro-high-intensity violence-reduction pro-

gramme would be appropriate. The groupgramme would be appropriate. The group

had only slightly fewer problems than ahad only slightly fewer problems than a

group with high levels of psychopathy butgroup with high levels of psychopathy but

many more problems (or higher risk) thanmany more problems (or higher risk) than

a randomly selected group of offenders.a randomly selected group of offenders.

The group profile is also useful for planningThe group profile is also useful for planning

the treatment programme. Managers andthe treatment programme. Managers and

lead clinicians can use the information tolead clinicians can use the information to

decide what types of programmes aredecide what types of programmes are

needed to address the existing criminogenicneeded to address the existing criminogenic

needs of a certain population. Overall treat-needs of a certain population. Overall treat-

ment planning can then be undertaken andment planning can then be undertaken and

resources allocated based on the prevalenceresources allocated based on the prevalence

of problem areas in the samples of interest.of problem areas in the samples of interest.

A similar profile could be constructedA similar profile could be constructed

for the individual through a comprehensivefor the individual through a comprehensive

clinical risk assessment. The ratings (0, 1, 2clinical risk assessment. The ratings (0, 1, 2

or 3) of the 20 dynamic variables, ratheror 3) of the 20 dynamic variables, rather

than percentages, can be displayed as thethan percentages, can be displayed as the

individuals’ dynamic risk or problem-individuals’ dynamic risk or problem-

strength profile. Ratings of 0 and, to somestrength profile. Ratings of 0 and, to some

extent, 1 are the individual’s strengths,extent, 1 are the individual’s strengths,

and ratings of 2 and 3 are problem/treat-and ratings of 2 and 3 are problem/treat-

ment targets. The profile can inform staffment targets. The profile can inform staff

of the presence and seriousness of the indi-of the presence and seriousness of the indi-

vidual’s problems. Further in-depth investi-vidual’s problems. Further in-depth investi-

gation may be warranted depending on thegation may be warranted depending on the

presenting problems. Risk reduction inter-presenting problems. Risk reduction inter-

ventions could then be formulated basedventions could then be formulated based

on the individual’s risk profile and stageon the individual’s risk profile and stage

of change. The level of risk after attendingof change. The level of risk after attending

a treatment programme can be re-assesseda treatment programme can be re-assessed

and similarly presented. The profile is use-and similarly presented. The profile is use-

ful for individual treatment planning.ful for individual treatment planning.

Offenders who are prone to violence andOffenders who are prone to violence and

those with psychopathy share many similarthose with psychopathy share many similar

problems and risk reduction treatment forproblems and risk reduction treatment for
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both groups should be quite similar.both groups should be quite similar.

However, management strategies and treat-However, management strategies and treat-

ment ‘dosage’ would be different (see Wongment ‘dosage’ would be different (see Wong

& Hare, 2005; Wong & Burt, 2007).& Hare, 2005; Wong & Burt, 2007).

Treatment readinessTreatment readiness

The majority of the ABC sample was at theThe majority of the ABC sample was at the

contemplation stage on admission to thecontemplation stage on admission to the

programme, followed by those in the pre-programme, followed by those in the pre-

contemplation stage and the preparationcontemplation stage and the preparation

stage, but none in the action or mainte-stage, but none in the action or mainte-

nance stage. The majority admitted to hav-nance stage. The majority admitted to hav-

ing problems but had not done anythinging problems but had not done anything

about it yet – contemplation. The result isabout it yet – contemplation. The result is

not unexpected as all ABC participantsnot unexpected as all ABC participants

were admitted on a voluntary basis andwere admitted on a voluntary basis and

would have, at least, ‘talked the talk’ bywould have, at least, ‘talked the talk’ by

expressing a desire to change. Those in ac-expressing a desire to change. Those in ac-

tion or maintenance stages do not needtion or maintenance stages do not need

such a high-intensity programme. The re-such a high-intensity programme. The re-

sults suggest that the staff would need tosults suggest that the staff would need to

use a lot of phase 1 treatment approaches,use a lot of phase 1 treatment approaches,

such as motivational interviewing and othersuch as motivational interviewing and other

treatment engagement techniques to try totreatment engagement techniques to try to

encourage and motivate these clients toencourage and motivate these clients to

start taking steps to move forward. Evenstart taking steps to move forward. Even

more so, for the smaller group in the pre-more so, for the smaller group in the pre-

contemplation stage, the first step for staffcontemplation stage, the first step for staff

would be to assist the client in acknowled-would be to assist the client in acknowled-

ging their problems and considering theging their problems and considering the

need for treatment. As an illustration, atneed for treatment. As an illustration, at

the end of treatment, the majority of clientsthe end of treatment, the majority of clients

moved to the preparation stage, a substan-moved to the preparation stage, a substan-

tial advance given the relatively short dura-tial advance given the relatively short dura-

tion of treatment.tion of treatment.

Treatment outcomeTreatment outcome

The results of four outcome studies, threeThe results of four outcome studies, three

with comparison groups, are encouraging.with comparison groups, are encouraging.

Both the VRP pilot programme and theBoth the VRP pilot programme and the

ABC programme, which is similar in treat-ABC programme, which is similar in treat-

ment philosophy and design to the VRP,ment philosophy and design to the VRP,

appeared to be effective in reducing the riskappeared to be effective in reducing the risk

and/or the severity of violent recidivismand/or the severity of violent recidivism

and/or institutional misconduct among per-and/or institutional misconduct among per-

haps some of the most challenging clienthaps some of the most challenging client

groups: violent gang members, prisonersgroups: violent gang members, prisoners

incarcerated in super-maximum securityincarcerated in super-maximum security

prisons and those with high levels ofprisons and those with high levels of

psychopathy. For those with psychopathy,psychopathy. For those with psychopathy,

and probably other high-risk violent offen-and probably other high-risk violent offen-

ders, the harm reduction treatment out-ders, the harm reduction treatment out-

come is not unexpected.come is not unexpected.

In providing treatment to those withIn providing treatment to those with

psychopathy and other very high-risk,psychopathy and other very high-risk,

high-need individuals, treatment providershigh-need individuals, treatment providers

should be realistic in their expectations ofshould be realistic in their expectations of

changes during treatment and outcomeschanges during treatment and outcomes

after treatment. Wong & Hare (2005: p. 9)after treatment. Wong & Hare (2005: p. 9)

wrote in thewrote in the Guidelines for a PsychopathyGuidelines for a Psychopathy

Treatment ProgramTreatment Program::

‘. . . it would be amistake to believe that . . . indi-‘. . . it would be amistake to believe that . . . indi-
viduals with a history of predatory behavior willviduals with a history of predatory behavior will
becomemodel citizens.becomemodel citizens. Saul will not become PaulSaul will not become Paul,,
to use a biblical analogy. About the best we canto use a biblical analogy. About the best we can
hope for is that psychopaths who have gonehope for is that psychopaths who have gone
through the . . . [treatment program] will be sig-through the . . . [treatment program] will be sig-
nificantly (in a practical as well as statisticalnificantly (in a practical as well as statistical
sense) less prone to engage in violent behaviorsense) less prone to engage in violent behavior
than they were before the program. Still, eventhan they were before the program. Still, even
modest reductions in the use of aggression andmodest reductions in the use of aggression and
violence by psychopaths would be of enormousviolence by psychopaths would be of enormous
benefitto society’.benefitto society’.

Statistical analyses of treatment outcomesStatistical analyses of treatment outcomes

(criterion variables) using measures of(criterion variables) using measures of

changes in rates of reoffence or time to firstchanges in rates of reoffence or time to first

reoffence (e.g. using survival analysis) mayreoffence (e.g. using survival analysis) may

not be sensitive enough to detect somenot be sensitive enough to detect some

harm reduction effects, that is, reductionharm reduction effects, that is, reduction

in severity of reoffending.in severity of reoffending.

With appropriate modifications, theWith appropriate modifications, the

VRP could be used for the treatment ofVRP could be used for the treatment of

sex offenders and young offenders, as wellsex offenders and young offenders, as well

as those with Axis I major mental illnessesas those with Axis I major mental illnesses

and co-occurrence of significant antisocialand co-occurrence of significant antisocial

behaviours (personality disorders). Acutebehaviours (personality disorders). Acute

symptoms of mental illness have to be ap-symptoms of mental illness have to be ap-

propriately stabilised and staff need to bepropriately stabilised and staff need to be

competent and prepared to deal with thecompetent and prepared to deal with the

expected periodic decompensations. How-expected periodic decompensations. How-

ever, those who are mentally ill and vulner-ever, those who are mentally ill and vulner-

able should be treated in a separateable should be treated in a separate

treatment environment.treatment environment.

The development of the VRP and theThe development of the VRP and the

VRS is an attempt to integrate correctionalVRS is an attempt to integrate correctional

treatment and risk assessment for the pur-treatment and risk assessment for the pur-

pose of providing theoretically derivedpose of providing theoretically derived

and empirically driven assessment and in-and empirically driven assessment and in-

terventions to violence-prone and treat-terventions to violence-prone and treat-

ment-resistant clients. The VRP and VRSment-resistant clients. The VRP and VRS

are complementary: each providing theare complementary: each providing the

other with information required to fulfillother with information required to fulfill

the tasks of assessment, treatment and riskthe tasks of assessment, treatment and risk

reduction.reduction.
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